CFA BRED AWARENESS & ORIENTATION SCHOOL

October 7, 8, 9, 2022

ONLINE BAOS COURSE

RESERVATION DEADLINE: September 30, 2022 or when 40 people have registered.

PLEASE USE THE RESERVATION FORM BELOW OR GO ONLINE TO ENROLL

• LOCATION: The comfort of your own home or office!
• DATE: October 7, 2022 (Friday), October 8, 2022 (Saturday) and October 9, 2022 (Sunday)
• TIME: Friday, Saturday and Sunday October 7, 8 and 9, 2022: 8:00 am - 5:00 pm USA Eastern Time
• ALL ATTENDEES must attend all three days for credit. Ample breaks will be afforded for meals, etc.
• There will be no “In-The-Ring” handling in conjunction with this course.
• ATTENDANCE AT A BAOS: Required for application to the CFA Judging Program. This course fulfills those requirements.
• FEES: $150.00 in US funds payable to CFA.
• CFA JUDGES ATTENDING FOR CONTINUING EDUCATION:
  Must attend Friday, Saturday and Sunday
• FEE FOR CFA Approved, Approval Pending or Apprentice JUDGES ATTENDING FOR CE: $75.00
• FORMAT: Each attendee must choose EITHER longhair or shorthair specialty (choice must be indicated with reservation).
• CLASS SIZE LIMITED: Class size is limited to the first 40 registrations.
• MATERIALS: Entire course will be online!

ON YOUR DESK TOP, LAPTOP OR iPAD!

CURRICULUM:

• All Day Sessions (Friday, October 7, 2022)
  • Welcome and Introductions
  • Applying to the CFA Judging Program
  • Getting Started/How To Be a Good Trainee
  • How To Mark a Judge’s Book
  • Judging Etiquette and Ethics
  • Condition, Standards and Structure
  • Judging and Handling
  • The Psychology of Judging
  • Colors and Patterns in the Pedigreed Cat
  • What’s New in CFA?

• All Day Sessions (Friday, Sat, October 8th and October 9th).
  • SH Breeds—Parts I, II and III
  • LH Breeds

INSTRUCTORS:

• Loretta Baugh
• Barbara Jaeger
• Vicki Nye
• Anne Mathis
• Nancy Dodds

THIS COURSE IS TAUGHT IN ENGLISH.

CFA Breed Awareness & Orientation School - Fall 2022 Reservation Form

Name _______________________________________ Email ________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________________________
City ____________________ State/Country ____________________________
Zip/Postal Code ____________ Format: Enroll me in: ☐ Longhairs ☐ Shorthairs

Payment Method __ Check/Money order (payable to CFA) __ Visa/Master Card/AMEX
Credit Card #: ____________________________ Security Code ______________
Expire Date ____________________________
Send to: CFA – Attention: Shirley Michaud-Dent
260 E. Main St. Alliance, OH 44601 USA Phone: +1-330-680-4070 Fax: +1-330-680-4633

REGISTER ONLINE AT: https://catalog.cfa.org/fees.shtml#baos
RESERVATION DEADLINE: Friday, September 30, 2022